
t Ly
of:t. A i :! ;pre.

hite i '. i '. or tiie city heard trie ad- -
ress. Dr. True li interested in mo peculiar ! '

' 1Tproperty of --Jlioris of upbuilding the negro race, He.and is also interested in tne boutn- -

land. lie gave the members of the
race some sound advice. rr.dLast night a drama was presented
by the students of the institution the
production of the work of Mrs. Dua- - f - -
ley, wife of President Dudley, ol tne
olleire. She has written a consider

able amount of poetry and other lit-

erature that has been published by
magazines and periodicals In this and
other States.

with tie wood
upon which it is used added to this
it has an elasticity which permits the
paint to follow the natural expansion
and, contraction of the wood. Pure
White Lead alone fulfills all the
requirements of the ideal paint

Lewis -
Pure White Lead

Is White Lead with its full natural ty

and elasticity unimpaired by
adulterants. Every keg of it bears the
Dutch Boy trade mark, which is pos-

itive guarantee of absolutely Pure
White Lead

The college Is doing a great work A. II, 17 A G O 0 I) R M, 8o u td crn Augfor the negroes of the State. Several
well-train- men are sent out from

ry -- -!:: I y

r .t i f 2,s.:iij i h
: r Tyrci, H;e i1.c was

. i . l ty 100 soldiers, who re-

tire! to await reinforcements.
IJij.hteen houses, 800 barrels of
1'our, 800 barrels of pork and
beef, 2,000 bushels of grain and
1,700 tents were destroyed. The
enemy were pursued and annoyed
by a few hundred of the citizens
under .Wooster and Arnold; the
former was killed.

1804. Since the beginning of 1804,
153 American vessels were re-

ported captured, 106 by France
and 47 by England. i

1819. The Odd Fellows' Society first
organized In the United States
at Baltimore.

1829. An expedition organized for a
trip around the world, expressly
to explore the little known coun-
try of California.

1831. Imprisonment for debt was
abolished in the State of New
York. '

1840. John Thornton,- - Klrkland,
president of Harvard University,
died, aged 70. His father was
more than 40 years a missionary
among the Oneida Indians, dur-- ,
lng which time he was born at
Little Falls, 1770. ' ,

1851. John O'SulIlvan, William T.
Rogers, Jr., Captain Lewis, of

- the steamer Cleopatra, Major
Louis Schlesinger, a Hungarian
patriot, Dr. Sam H. Burnett and
Pedro Sanchez arrested In "New
York City, charged with being
concerned In tha expedition
there fitting out against Cuba.

1865. J. Wilkes" Booth, the murderer
of President Lincoln, after: ten
days' : . wandering and misery,
trackednoabarnisear"Bcwling

aiJOTTE, NORTH GAROLIIiAthe institution each year. - A good-size- d

graduating class received diplomas
this afternoon, ana win go out to meet

.: .v n Echo, !, in
;. and SzUga Garden

.'j iiuk township. The
,;1 to sent to State Super-- 1

, J. Y. Joyner, who will plact
; North Carolina Building

: jcational building at James- -

:rle3 L. Padgltt has secured
ines college the second and

jor3 of the Hanes Building,
y a part of the Phoenix Ho- -i

college will open on June
with five or six teachers In

Twelve of the rooms on the
f.oor will be used for - library
scltation rooms. There will bo
large offices In the front of the

I fioor and a study hall in tho
Hi1 Padgitt, wh"0 la from Tenn-wf- il

move his family and corps
.chers here the latter part of
V -- - ' ' '

1 Twin City Electric and Con-o- n

Company will open for 'bus-o- n

May 15th In the store room
ly occupied by McPuffle'a Cafe,
ompany will carry a complete

i't electrical supplies and do a
1. electric repair work. ,

programme for the fifteenth
mmencement of the Slater

Uand Industrial College, for
(l people, located in thlscity,
en announced." The commence-exercis- es

begin on . the 3d of
,ii,d will close on the 8th. :

June " 1st The Winston-Sale- m

the difficulties of the world. The
meeting of the board of trustees was
held yesterday. It Is understood that
there will be few changes in. the
faculty. r- -

hundred feet Also lot on Saint
Catherine street,' lnthesam,f bl,"Ck a
jOver-ratatKmfT3b- ne four-roo- m

'The Daughters or tne uonieaera&y house, lot forty-eig- ht by olnety-nln- e

feet. '
made by the Old
Dutch Process. I

SEND FOR
BOOK

wjiE' y i
1 ra f
1 '. .

IX ALLAt once: Fifty good teams

to work on canal at Whit
avsaa pes

TdalftotUal

are making elaborate preparations for
their annual Memorial Day celebration
on Way re, and for the event a num-

ber of means of entertainment are be
Ing planned. The various commltteej
are hara at work, --The orator of the
day wil be Solicitor A. L. Brooks. It
is the Intention of the Daughters to
have a "May Day fete." With this end
in view about 20 young ladles will act
as conductors on the street cars that
day, when the company will give onv
tenth of the fares received to the In-

terest of the chaptei-- , A meeting was

A Talk on Paint."
gtrea TlaHl Infor-matf-

on tha nalnt
abject. 6nt trM

upon Mqawt. ney Price, $3.75 per day ofAtt lead pooked tn
not bart thU mark.

Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash and
balance In twelve months. Title to
be retained until the purchase money
is paid, and option to be given pur-
chaser to pay off all the purchase
money at once or at any time before
the maturity of the deferred pay-
ments.

A map of the lands and full In-

formation may be obtained by apply-
ing to the undersigned at his office
at No. S3 North

"
Tryon street.

B. R. LEE,
Commissioner.t

This 15th of April, 1907.

RETR1GERA1
JOHN T, LEWIS A BROS. CO.

3i 8. Front St, Philadelphia, Pa.
ten hours.

HAEPER & HEAEN,
,

Whitney, N. 0.
We now have our .

For Sale All ealers.held vesterday afte noon,--at-whic- the famous "Whit:Green, Va.r and, refusing to surtime the plan was Cnscussed, and the
young ladles announced that they render. Is shot Lined," as well y tzaper, will have one of the best
woudl undertake the tasK. xney win A Severe Hall Storm.

Special to The Observer.1864 The government acceptsed and most conveniently ar- -
service of 100 day men, and ap

1 offices in the State. The Lemly - Scotland NvCk, April 25; There wasDrODriated 320.000.000 .for their It Willng,on the corner of Main! and
streets, has been secured and payment. "

collect the fares from passengers on
that date. The regular conductors of
the company will e present ready to
assist If, their services, as .policemen,
are needed. The girls are enthusias-
tic over the lde.a. '

1874. The Republican newspapers

lined remgeratorc,
for your inspecti :

most cordially invit
call and let us expl
unexceptional quail 111nsr-- renovated and remoaeiea.

quite a hall storm here yesterday ev-

ening at 6 o'clock. It lasted several
minutes. The stones were large and
fell fast, but ; there are no crops up
yet, and so the damage was light to

v throuKhout the'Unlted States de
clared that President Grant had

A Ms lot sale will be held here to ruined the Republican party by
his veto of the currency in- -

;nVwhlch commenced Tuesday.
Vess will be nr, the basement
idi floor, Beginnlg about June

le, paper will take a telegraph
!jrvce, put on additional State nation bill. :

day and when Glenwood
will be offered for sale to the public.
This is a lot of valuable building lots,
which will be on the new car line

crops. The wind was very severe and
blew down the framework of a fine
two-stor- y house of Mr. W.. L. Harrell
on the west side of town. Stables

1879. President Hayes v issued a
pondence and add one ' or two proclamation I warning settlerswhen It Is completed. It Is expected

FRIDAY, APRHj 26T1I
The Greatest of AH

COLORED MINSTRELS

Billy Kersand9
not of the Indian race from thee newspaper men to the edltorl-new- s

department. The new lln- - J. fl. fikCauskrj
Stove Dealers, Rofing C

that a large number of people will at
tend the sale. Indian Territory. .

were blown down on the Gall Berry
farm of the late Capt. W. H. Kltchln
and a horse of Mr. J. W. Butts wasachine will arrive about June Tho case of Mrs. Hanes, of Winston- - 1894. The Democratic majority of

the United States Senate accusedwill be Installed Immediately. Salem, against the Southern Railway killed. " Minstrels 221 & Tryon StrtJournal Publishing Company,
essrsr J. P Lucas and Ray B.
3 editor and business manager,

went to the Jury at a late hour last
night, and at 10 o'clock to-d- oy no ver-
dict had been agreed upon. A night
session was held in order to finish the
trial. She is suing for $50,000 dam

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OP REAL 40 PEOPLE 10

Magnificent First Part.
Seats now, selling.

tlvely, . have matured plans by

of "selling out" to the A sugar
trust by granting It an ad valo-
rem duty of 40 per cent as "pro-
tection." 7

1904. Congressmen Dalzell, of Penn-- ,
sylvania, and Cockran, of New
York, Indulged In bitter personal
debate In the House and charged

. each other with "being in politics

- ESTATE. -

By virtue of a decree of the Sut Wlnston-Sale- m " will shortly
tliA --best newspaper ever rmb- - ges for injuries alleged to have been

Several years ago I was a
great sufferer,. from ' muscular
rheumatism, ; anil my doctor
advised me to go on Mrs. Joo
Person's Remedy. ' I only took
a few bottles when I was en-

tirely cured. I then com-
menced to Use It In my family
for general use and we depend
on it for breaking up ; colds,
neuralgia and . most of the
troubles one's family Is sub-
ject to. Four years ago, Just
three months before the birth
of one of my children, I was
taken down , with ;j measles,
which weakened me greatly.
My stomach would not retain
a thing and I was in a serious
condition. With the consent of
my physician, I again started
on Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy;
I commenced to build up at
once, and I believe It carried
me safely through my trouble;:

. I believe I would have died

j in this section of North' Caro- - perior Court of Mecklenburg county
in the case Of Mary E. Wriston and

received in a wreck near Pomona,
this county, four years ago.

Charlotte's Best Cnl
Hotel

THE curtothers vs. Mary V. Smith and others,f - The Christythe undersigned, commissioner of 'thefor profit," Cockran introducingEJIPEROR'S SON INJURED.MOVE TO SALISBURY.

a, Prince Eltel Fredericfe Falls FromInaulry Received by Dr. J. Horse, During- - Cavalry Drill.fflth Construed to Mean That... rm l F fn . Berlin. April 2B.-P- rlnce Eltel Friede--iUUU u tHn Vli.y may vuuro Handsomest Dress" Pumpsrick. Emperor William's second mon fell
from his hore during a cavalry drillSninrai. Sorviora Over Remains

resolutions ordering Investiga- -
'

tion.
1905. Germany notified U.'S. tariff

agreement will expire March 1,
1906.

1906. Secretary Taft ordered 2,500
. more troops to San Francisco,

cal. t: ,v- --

1906. Tornado swept over large area
: of Texas, ' laying one town of

1,600 Inhabitants in ruins; fifteen
reported dead. .

esterflay afternoon on the Doebritz made. Will fit and stay fit.
grounds, near Potsdam.

Special attention giv
Table Service, making
equdUed In tbe 8outh.

feature of The Buf o
Is claiming the attest
the Traveling Public.
Clean. Comfortable Be

': ttntlvy Servants.

The nrmce s norse tooK inrnt uoon
Best Patent Kid, sizes. 1bearlnnf a bugle signal, suddenly reared

up and threw back its 1iead, striking the
Prince m tne lace ana KnocKinsr mm un to 6. Price $3.50 '
conscious from the saddle. When the

court, will proceed on Monday, the
3d day of June, 1907, at 12 o'clock
m., at the court hoiise door in tha
city of Charlotte, to se.Jl to the
highest bidder ; the following- - :ral
estate: ,v- - .: i

Situated In the southern section of
the city of Charlotte, adjoining tho
lands of J. S. Myers, Thompson Or-
phanage and the Charlotte Consoli-
dated Construction Company., con-
taining: seventy-fiv- e and 00 acres.
This tract has been dlvlde1;into Three
facts, one . containing iwnty felgh;

and 88-1- 00 acres, the second contain-
ing twenty-si- x and 00 acres, on
which there are several acres of tim-
ber land, and the third contaii.ing
twenty and 12-1- 00 acres. Also an-

other lot or parcel of land at the
intersection of Saint Catherine and
Middle streets, in the city of Char-
lotte, containing four cottages, three
rooms each, lot ninety-nin- e by one

Prince revived he buffered froma violent "Best7WEitclDincn, sizes 1headache, which-has-no- w- abated. He
probably will remain in the barracks ad

. had I not taken It. I do notto 6. Price $Z.oO,jacent to the drill grounds until Satur
day and will then go to Potsdam.' , C. E.

When you need a pill, take a pill, and
bo sure -- It's n - Early Risers BeWitt s
Little Early Risers are safe, sure, satis-
factory pills. The pills with a reputa-
tion. They do not gripe or sicken. They
are sold here by Hawley's Pharmacy. All the styles in fine foot--

II 00 i

Manager
COTTON TIES AWTAXCE 10 CENTS.

2,500,000 Bundle Ready for Shipment

think there is a modlclne Its
equal when a tonic is needed

. to build up the system.
MRS. W. F. PUCKETT.

HuntersvlIIe, N. C. R, F. D.
20, March 10, 1908.

wear, in an uiu "cot uw- -
Our Cuhan friends couldn't refrain.

amea BlackwenY
to The Observer.

Ibury, April 25. That a portion
t catyv JH. majr te moved here

,JoyMhe benefit of the Whitney
is the latest possibility. Dr. C.

fmlnger, a former resident of
,1. and a dentist who once be--I

t the JJorth Carolina Assocl-'ha-s
written Dr. J. F. Grlffltfflh,

tclty,. lor detailed information
fnlng Salisbury and Whitney. Dr.
'ger 1 sa member of the Chrlstl- -
hollo church, founded By John

Ider Dowle, an .belongs , to the
of that body. His . inquiries

, tfhs Interest of authority. It is
of his church to move the

hctory In Zlon to this sectiou,
jr that reason the motive power

greatest consideration. This
"tory 1st one Qt the largest of
.ndustrles.
iRqmlnger . is known to many
cejollnlans... He has had a us

experience, going into

From raising the Devil again.
terials.It seemsi that a "Little Taffy" andto tne aoutn. ,

'Pl'ttsbursr. April 25. The cotton tie
market was opened to-da- y by the United

Rocky Mountain Tea
Has set the island free. :

, R. H. Jordan & Co.1States Steel Corporation ana prices were

G1LREATH & CO.advanced 10 cents a bundle. There are
1,600,000 bundles of cotton ties ready for iiinixxiixinniiiixxxxxxshipment rrom mis cuy to tne aoutn.
Last year the price per bundle was S5

cents. The advance which affects the
entire Southern cotton growing com-
munities came as a surprise. It is esti

v I have moved my
to 5th floor, Trust B,

L. L. HUNT
ARCHITEC-Thon- e

376.

ITmated by the steel corporation tnat the
cotton crop will be 20 per cent larger
than that of last year o BLOOD HOT.101S IS'an Science from his orthodox Flowersh and from that to the Seventh

: When the Wood is pure anct1 healthy the skin will be soft, smooth andEVERY-DA- Y "TROUBLES.aveniisis. . jai jei-e- r w ur.
free from eruptions,' but when the blood becomes infected with some un EASYbreathes an especially rellg-ir- lt

and opens; "Peace be un- -
.
healthy humor the effect is shown by rashes, eruptions, --boils and pimples;

i.n j . ji ti saj :tt.Most Charlotte Readers Realize Whatand unto thy household.' Dn.
has written of Salisbury's at-- Dr. E. Nye lit

J. J. Hutchison.

- , it Means. .

( The constant, never-ceasin- g Itchils.and more correspondence is
-

ur utuer uisugunng ana annoying Bitin uiseasc. mc em is piuviucu witu
countless pores and glands which act as a drainage system to rid the body
of impurities through the perspiration that is constantly passing through
these little tubes. There are other glands that pour out on the skin an pily

ness-- , -
"kl.a big rally on In spencer

t, the final fit before the elec- -
- Ever present with Itching Piles,

With Eczema, with irritating skin;
' - It's every-da- y trouble in many

tA make your selection of
wedding presents out of our'
very large assortment of Cut
Glass and Sterling Sliver.

Many new and useful plecoa
for ornamental or table use.

CARXATTOXS AND
ROSES

POT PLANTS AND FLOItAL
'

DESIGNS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION'.

i

6CHOLTZ.

The Florist.
20 W. Twule St. 'Phone 1442.

.Greenhouse 'Phone 2081.

f mayor. Two factions are war substance to keep it soft and pliable, when tlie blood becomes nlled witn
humors and acids these are thrown pff through the pore's and glands,
burning and irritating the skin and drying up the natural oils so that we

households.Republicans taking no stand
rty against the Democrats, who Doan's Ointment brings relief and
rnishing au tne comoattive cure..:

IThe ticket will have Republl- - nave- - noi oniy Acne, isczema, salt Kneum, c, D sucn ary; scaiy sjtm
affections as Tetter, Psoriasis, and kindred troubles. The treatment of skinIs endorsed by Charlotte people.

T. C. Crump, 813 E. Eighth Strest.i It, there being five of this par--
he running with the other nine Charlotte, N. C, says: v "My wife troubles wxtb. salves, washes, lotions, etc. is not along the right line. True,

such treatment relieves some of the itchine and discomfort and aids in keep'ndldttes for mayor are J. Roby has been troubled with Eczema for
3 and d. retnei. a long time and was not able to get

anything to relieve her until she pro
1 funeral services .over the re-- it

James Blackwell. who died

ing the skin clear, but it does not reach the real cause of the trouble, which
are humors in the blood, and it can therefore have no real curative effect on
these skin affections. S. S. S., a gentle acting and perfect blood purifier, iscured Doan s ointment at R. H. Jorr M Nashville. Avere held this dan & Company's drug store. After

the first application she received reg from the Baptist church and

INSURAftK

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCDEN'.
OFFICE No. Hunt I

Bell 'phone 4Z:

the best and quickest treatment It goes down into the blood and remove
erment maoe in the Lutheran & D1X074lief and a continued use cured her'n cemetery. Rev. R. E, Nelgh- - tne numors, nery acias ana poisons from the circulation, cools tne overneai-e- d

blood, and by sending a fresh stream of nourishinar blood to the skiauoan's ointment certainly has ourJlclated.- - The direct cause of.

For Good Building Brick
address'1

Rock Hill Brick Works,
Rock Hill, S. C, .

or
Catawba Brick Co.,

Van Wyck, S. C.

nignest endorsement."iCkwell's death byond exces- - rTUIlHIlIllIIIIIITTTTTInotlng has not been learned or. saie Dy all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n. Co.. Rufrain

permanently cures skin diseases of every character. S. S. S. i3 made entirely
of health producing roots, herbs and barks, and is an absolutely safe repedy
for young or old. S. S. S. cures' Eczema. Acne. Salt Rheum, Tetter, Pso5. family had .no detailed ac

if his death.
riasis, and all other disagreeable and unsightly eruptions of the skin. Special

New York, sole agents for the United
States. a

. Remember the name Doan's andtake no other.
Pit 0. L. v ALEXANDER,ri i t--i: - J i? , . i i j.i I I lt--kpEJIT COMfEXCEJIENT. uouk un g.iu uau any j.ucuicai aovice aesirea xurnisucu ncc tu au

who write - THE SwTJT SPECEFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
'D. Ilemby (Thrown From Bug. IMineiy for. farm and Fec--,

. Icry.
l Runaway and Painfully But

DENTIST.
CARSON , DUXXiDnrO i

Southeast Corner
FOURTH AND TRYON BTKICET

lorlously iiurv personal Men

rt The Observer. '

...uVtoni April 25. The Wed m1 Academy Commencement win. HOOK Aim R00ER3fcW mm m m
1 May 12 13,. and 14th.

Through " Trains
"" t)ally.

- Roanoke, n.
' "Schedule" In effect

Iv Charlotte. S i.11 00 ni
ilSimAr Wnaton, Kj. ;
!.m n.I.v Winston. N. i..

"Atkinson of Monroe,... will
Rrifffft Return Tubular and ARCEITECTDtne annual sermon on tne lztn

Mnm Lv Martin v.We are making the best building brick made in the" South and are prepared. v. W. li. Abernethy, of Wed
I, will deliver the literary ad Rockye:25pmLv

7:25PnArfrom 12to 150H.P. ,
1

Roano.to make
t.'

,

,n Monday, the 13th. , This is
tractive card, ag both have
Ide reputation.

CZTARTXyrTE GREENSBORO, X7jOj

J. D HembyH daughter and lr;rcved Gin Machinery,
Misses Josle and Annie Hemby Immediate DeliveriesI Monroe a ' few days ago, drlv

' Dally. '

Connect at Roane',, a v:
Valley Route for Nature
itacerstown, ana u pu

New York I
Roanoke rfvd Pni a,k': '

Through 'coach, Chan
Additional train lea v. s

- rtaily except Sun
west. Virginia and Bhcf
Plntfc Tr.'
W. R. BEVILlt. G?n'l. !

.. Roanoke. i-

:As they 'started out of
a mule got frightened at a dog

Wheeler, RungeandDlclicy

AR0HITECT3
Bteond Flow ru2a& .

CSARJJOTTSS,

f away, throwing them all out
-- uKy. - ir. nemoy got j. ms
r hurt but not seriously. The

unhurt. r;:aped . -

;nd Msr. J. B. Price, of Prtce'i

Our bricks are well known for their color; our specialty is the prettiest red,
. other colors being very fast.

'

.

- '
' '

In shipping, we guarantee that breakage will not exceed 5 per cent., though
our rdcords show that the breakage is hardly 1 per cent. We also make
firebrick.. . V '

ffsd at Mr. A. J. Price's to-da- v

end Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
km Milk Four, or fivo kincb,urn, fa .m

the South. ,

p..f!n,c ?A CHfti-- 7 All sizes

cmaUest to ''completa cottoa
mill outfits

j. A' Hemby visited the Messrs
JiW Price's Mill nelehborhood

Mlss Emma Winn, ,who is
ft lieiair,' &r c spent Sun

HJtor sister, Mrs. W, C. Aber
j Mrs. Gussle Williams, of Mon
at last week with her father, Write For PriGci3, P. Hunter. Mrs. Polly, Mat UNCorpcr.ATE:c)or i visiting her eon, Mr. Stltt
s'of Monroe. Mr., Will De C0I.1PAIIK,UDDEllt varIotte, spent Sunday with CAPITAL STCCi;

no vacatio:;.
T ii Mr. and Mrs. J. S. De

-- ', J. D. Hemby snpnt yes bit
i"1

i ivltl it i:m:
It concead V- known cvryw1 fieNt -- day jit Indian Trail on - s a

r?.'.r.". i1. r,"r".!::i a co. who
v!'?'.vp1

are InfDr:""
f''-- "

1. tti:'
-'

'


